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Jesus said, Abraham sa4d4esaw my day and was glad. It is only as we find

in the Bible, that God came kdown to earth , the second person of the trinity.

God gave kHis only begottenson, in order that our secret sins=t-and our pre
should

sumptietis-uous sin/eetkI be atoned for, and t-ee doy in order that it should

be made possible for us to be led of Him in uc such a way that we weld

wil 1 gradually be transfonened into the image of God and made as k He wants us

to be. It is only as He-takes- His Holy Spirit takes what Jesus did on the cross

and makes it available to us that the answer can be given that the Psalmist has

here. Let them not have dominion over me. Then shall I be upright, and I shall

be innocent othc from the greatt --treis4-transgression. Let the words of my

mouth and the nxk meditation ofmy heart be acceptable in thy sight , 0 Lord,

my strength and my redeemer, what is ou r responsbility to God. All people have

the resonsibility to glor±y Him. All people , if they will look at nature, will

see the signs of God there, butk they shut their eyes , they nx are willingly

blind to the evidence of God that is all around. All people have the responsibility

to sx study k God's word, and to see what are the standards that 41e- He wants

us to follow, ad--&tpiye--but when we try to do that, then we find that our responsi

bility goes further than that. We have the re responsibility-4&-to accept the

redemption that God offeres to take Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, and then

what a responsibility we lave to maket it kncwn to otheree7, that they also maIy

escape the perdition that is ahead to those that belong in the way of presRumption.

And receive the wonderful blessing that God has for all who em- come to him.

through Jesus Christ, Let the words of my mouth and the meat4e-med1tation of

my heart be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord My strength and my redeemer. (Prayer)(.
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